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For Governor,
PAMUEL, W. l'ENNYPACKER,

of PhilittlnlpliiH.

For Lioutenant Govornor,
WILLIAM M. KllOVVN,

of Lawrence county.

For Hoorotnry of Internal Affairs,
ISAAO 13. BKOWN

of Erio county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Congress,
THOMAS E. DAVIS,

of Carbon County.

For Prothonotary, Rogistor and
Itncordnr,

VICTOR COREY
of Groone.

For County CommiHsionor,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Tronsuror,
ROCKWELL G. IIEIDENTUAL

of Miitatuorns.

For County Auditor,
AMERIOUs" U. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

SETTIJSii Tilt: STRIKE
The proposition of President

Roosovolt undo to tho miners that
if they would resume work he
would appoint a commission to in
vestigate the differences between
them and the operators was reject
ed. The effort was commendable
but as tho act of congress only au
thorizes tho report to be submitted
to the president and oongress and as
no way seems providod to enforce
tho findings the operators could
treat it with the same unfeigned
contempt they did the president's
former attempt to have the differ
enoes arbitrated. Either the min
ers must yield, or the operators
must concede their demands, or
both sides must agroa to arbitration
to settle the mattor. Those seem to
bo tne only methods.

OPEXIXG HO ADS
A mistaken idea seems to prevail

in some quarters tnat farmers are
oblige! to widen the public roads
through their premises to the width
requirod by law and also that they
are required to cut the brush along
highways at their own expense.
These dutius pertain to the supervis-
ors, who are required to keep the
roads in good condition of safe
width to accommodate tho triveling
public free from obstructions, and
also freo from looso Btones, and su-

pervisors cannot escapo tho conse-

quences of to perform these
duiies, nor can they imposa ueh

burdens on individuals without
making compensation.

The cases against iii'Miiuts of tho
Blooming (irovo park association
for intent to ship game out of the
stato set down for trial at Seranton
Oct. 20, as e'-.- o hero noted, have
been inilrfiniu-l- continued until the
deiuuriers to the indictments have
bvn Uit.p'-:-H- l of. Ai gnnifiits on

deiiiurrerd will bo beard at Kcrau-tou- .

Tho L Ion papers, acooidiuj; to
tl.O dlcptrb n'j, express warm satis-i:- u

facii.ai ),t tl ii'i.i ipt of the ciic iur- -

u.-.u- i r.'p-.- ti.
ti. :t !.. :i! y f t
J l a ! , i.

r 7
A Gcncrcilcn Azo
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the

.IQ GQFFEE
flf way scaled pack-- (

. , ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining

Clyde Ktpp lias gone to Waymart
to attend the academy there.

Mrs. Margarotha Rocholto is quite
seriously ill at her home on upper
Harford street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Finger, who has
boon in ill health for several weeks,
does not improve.

Mr. White will close his cottage
on lower Harford street Bnd return
to the city oarly next week.

C. W. Bull, Esq., wife and daugh
tor and sou, Goo. R., visited friends
iu Newton over last Hunday.

Mrs. Paul Humbert, after a suc
cessful season here with hei board- -

ing house, has returned to New
York.

Emmet 8. Kyte now holds a posi
tion iu tho New York custom house
as an inspector on ships at a salary
of f 1400.

C. G. Wood, borough treasurer,
has received 132.05 for the fire com
panies from tax on foreign fire in
surance companios.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown ontor- -

tainod a few friends last evoning at
The Homestead in honor of the
forty-secon- anniversary of their
wedding.

Miss Bertha Williamson made a
brief visit, here today. She was ac-

companied on her return by Miss
Hattio Decker, who will visit friends
in Newton.

Walter Rottier was accidentally
shot in tho loft hip last Saturday by a
riile in the hands of Samuel Hunt,
Jr. The boys wore out hunting
together when the rifle of the latter
was discharged with the above re
sult.

6, ftrt. Jf lnfc l,HHi.7iAt

Who will begin the loctnre course
the M. church lecture

in Z4th

The ease of the commonwealth vs.
Charlos Uazen which deoidod

the superior court against the de-

fendant and which really involves
the constitutionality of aot in-

corporating Blooming Grove
park association has been appealed
to the supreme court and an eminent
Philadelphia lawyer has been re-

tained by Hazen.
A number of ladies of this borough

are anticipating a drive to Bushkill
and a ride over the D. V, R. R.
Stroudsburg. They expeot to have
a real fine time all by their lone-som-

without any of the horrid
around. The hotel proprietors

down there will neod to lay in a
largo supply of well, say,
and wa flies,

Democratic! temporary anxiety
that the republican temporary pros-

perity would come to be permanent
has become a fixed condition,

Ths Missouri democrats are be-

twixt the devil the briny azure
deep. Mr. Bryan nays that sil-

ver is an issue. Senator Cock-rel- l

says it is dead. And the Mis-

souri democrats are fond of both
llr. Bryan and tlia senator.

Since the second operation on the
president his condition is reported
as improving rapidly. It is hoped

ho may yet get out iu time to
make a few more speeches before
the campaign closes. He may be a
little too in bis ideas for
certain politicians, but tho people
believe iu him.

"Anxious rea lur" wants to know
wbat is a popoerai. Tim popocrat
was a creature which lived many
years agu was wont to gorge
if iulf daily calamity. Traces of
it are found in the red sandstone

with the skeletons of
the pterydnctyl and other extinct
arumaU and reptiles. lias
as yet b. en unable- to d'.eover any
U i f ul uttribut. of the ii crat.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Ity Kiev. C. K. Pcuddeb.)

Tho topio f ir noHt Hililnth morn
ing is, " The Christian Day Labor-
er, " and for the evening, "Divine
Help 'B.'lievo ye that I am able?' "

R'Mimmbrr the Old People's sor-vic- e

to be held one week from next
Sililmlh morning and the Autumnal
service to be held on the evoning of
tho s.iiiio day.

first in tho course of loctnres
under the auspices of the Epworth
Lragno will bo held in ball
on tho 24th of this month.
Wilding will give his famous locture
"To tho Top of Mount Hood." It Is

the privilege of the writer to know
Dr. Wilding. I have hoard him
several times and always with the
greatest delight. He will give ua a
loctufo of rare interest.

Mr. Westbrook has paid our choir
another compliment in the way of
an invitation to furnish the music
for Monday evoning, October 27th
We are glad to have part in the
public doings of the place, especially
those of an educational nature. The
writer will opeu the institute with
devotional exercise,!.

Our normal woik began with a
depth of interest that promises good
success on last Monday evening. We
are sura that this class will bo one
of tho sources of spiritual life iu the
church. To know what the Bible
contains in fundamental faot is for
our religious life what the clothes
line is to tho housewife, something
to pin our thought and faith fast to.

If we take hold of the Bible with a
firm grip this line will never break
and lot the life go trailing on tho
ground.

Our lecture and entertainment
course is now completed as far as
arrangements are oonoerncd. Dr
Wilding will be followed by Jesse
Gilbert, Ph. D., then will come
Miss Edith Norton and Mr. Komble
Miss Norton give miscellaneous
recitations and Mr. Kemble will re
cite soleotiona from James Whit-
comb Riley. Season tickets will be
sold for one dollar, entitling the
holder to a reserved seat

nLHALD, hi.

under the ausnices of the Epworth

Lumbering in New York
The U. 8. department of agrionl

tore has just issued bulletin 31,

history of the lumber industry in
the state of New York, by William
F. Fox. It is embellished with a
number of ou ts showing old and
lator sawmills, among them the old-

est yet standing in the state built in
Ulster county in 1803.

Mills were built in New Amster-da-

(Now York) in 1023 and about
the sumo time Borne at Fort Orango
(Albany) which was settled in 1614.
The maehiney for these mills
shipped from Holland and the pow-
er was either water or wiud, one on
Governor's island probably ran by
wind. It is a very interesting little
work: and contains much in forma-
tion.

0 i ITS
ECM8HCN

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en-
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul-
sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion does this'and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth cf flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Serid for tree sample.
SCOTT St bOW NK, Chemists,

40H-- 4 13 Poarl btreat, Naw York.
. fcOa. and l,00 a! JrwLb-iBUr-

GEOKGE C. WILDING, D. D.

League of E. by a entitled, "To the Top of Monn
Hood," which will be given Brown's Hall on Friday evening, Oct.
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J cIling Joints
n the tinners, tnes, arms, Rml other

pnrtn of tho body, nre Joinls that are
inflamed and Pwohiai by rheunint ipin

that acid condition of tho blood which

affects the muscles also.
Sufferers dread to move, pnpccinlly

after silting or lying long, and their
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.

It lififl bnen ft Inns time adn'1 wo have
hprn without li(wM('p Sursni'tiriO'U My
tiitlior tlilnka lie could not do wlHinnt It.

In linn len troubled with rliennintlsin
place he w ft hoy. nod 1Ikh1 n hnrfmpft-rill- n

Is the only medlrtne lie enn tntte thnt
will eiMioe him to tnke his place in me
field." Mies Ada Hott, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatismno
outward application can, Take them.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. E. M. Brnond.)

The subject solectod for next Sab
bath morning la "Hallowing the
Father's Namo." The evening top-

io will be announced at the morning
sorvice.

Tho normal class held its first
meeting at tho close of the prayer
mooting this week. There were
about twenty-fiv- e present and the
prospect for a pleasant and profita-
ble winter's study of the Bible and
kindred themes is very bright. Al
though the class is very largo in it
self nevertheless visitors will always
be welcomed. The session will al
ways be welcomed. The session
will always convene immediately
after the prayer meeting sorvices
All' are expected to bring their Bi-

bles and use them.. Note books and
ponoils are recommended. A pray-

erful, candid spirit will characterize,
wo hope, each meeting of this class.

Last Tuesday evening the pastor
was afforded the very groat privi
lege of performing the marriago
coromony that united Mr. Frank B.
Thrall and Miss Harriot Watson
Horton in holy wedlock. Tho wed
ding was held in the parlors at the
Homestead and a very protty one it
was. The south room was vory
tastily decorated with ferns and
plants and the walls handsomely
festooned. Tho ceremony was be-

gun a few moments after six with
the wedding march which was play
ed by Miss Lydia Brown. Tho
piano was placed in the hallway and
while the mufio reverberated its
soft, sweet tonos through the open
doors the solemn vows were taken
and the happy oonplo wore impress
ively pronounced, man and wife.
There were thirty-fiv- e guests pros- -

ent and their congratulations wore
most siucorely and cordially given.
Tho wedding supper then followed
and after a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs
Thrall are two highly esteemed
young people of ' our village and
ohuroh. We. anticipate frr them
a most bright and happy future.
May every Christian blessing crown
their union with increasing Joy and
prosperity. We rejoice that the
young oouple are to make their
home among us.

Bofore we shall be priviligod to
write in these columns again tho
first Ladies' Aid tea of the winter
will have been glvon. It is our
most sincere desire to have a large
attendance. The new offloors can
have no better evidence of your co
operation and sympathy than to see
you at their first tea. Acquaint
yourself with the date and be sure
to ooine.

If two men get to fighting in the
street tho state has the right to step
in and separate thorn. The trouble
may be a purely personal one be-

tween the men, but they are dis-

turbing the publio peace and are
thus subject to arrest and punish-
ment. . How, then, is it that two
sets of men can engage in a whole-

sale uut which not only disturbs
the peace but Interferes with the
business of the entire country and
menaces tho whole people with loss,
discomfort, bodily ills, and suffer-
ings through the shutting off of tho
supply of such a universally used
product as coul? Is there no consti-
tutional way to stop the fight, just
as the two individuals could be'part-e- d

and bound oyer to keep the peace?
If there is. not it is time that our
publio men should provide one.

Auother indication that the states-
man who recently announced that
our "temporary prosperity" is about
over bus poor judgment is shown in
the official report of the freight tar
iff of the Great takes for tho first
seven months of this calendar year.
The returns show 25.718,826 net
tons of freight received at 144 Great
Lakes porta as compared with
801,257 tons for the corresponding
months of last year, an increase of
over one-thir- This lake traffic, is
a sure index of the business condi-

tion of the Great Northwest. It in-

cludes the products of the twelve
states. The registered tonnage of
the great lakes is more than double
that of our foreign tr.tJe, which
covers every bea.

First frost of the season hero was
labt night.

Refcrmcd Church Notes.

(Ity Rev. A. .1. Meyer of M intnpun.)

Manning, Jr., infant son of Mum-- i

ini and Rosetta llotalen, died last
I boistlay. The funeral Kervleo was
hold at the house Saturday after-
noon at two o'clock. Tho pastor's
remarks wore based upon Isaiah 9 :6

"For unto us a child is born,
nn to us a son is given."

Mrs. Hannah Weslbrook, so well
known to all the members of the
community as "Aunt Hannah,"
died snddonly last Sunday night at
7 o'clock. Had she lived until Jan- -

nary, Mrs. Westbrook would have
been 83 years of age, Tho whole
community will miss her for overy- -

ono could call her a friend. The
funeral service was held in the
church, tho text being the first
verse of the 23d Psalm, "The Lord
is my shepherd."

The many 'rlonds of Mrs. Win.
Cortrigbt sympathize very earnestly
with her in her sorrow over the
death of bor mother, Mrs. John H.
Wood.

Tho Montague Ladies Aid society
mot yesterday at the home of Mrs.
James McKeeby, The animal eleo- -

tion of officers was held and the fol
lowing elected : President, Miss
Seeny Weed ; vice president, Mrs
Esther M. Lane; secretary, Mrs
George Cortrigbt ; treasurer, Miss
Franoes Vrieland. We trust that a
new ora of prosperity awaits the so
cioty this coming year, and that
their efforts will be even more
bountifully crowned with sucoess
than in tho past.

The Dorcas society of Hain isvillo
will meet at the homo of Mrs. Ro
becca Schooley next Thursday. This
meeting will bo an important one
and every member Is urged to be
present. Preparations are to be
made for the annual Thanksgiving
eve turkey supper.

The pastor and Mrs. Meyer, with
Dr. and Mrs. 0. A. Cole, Mrs. Chas
Grau and Mrs. Hirah J. Siglor, were
vory pleasantly entertained by Miss
Mary Young Thursday.

The topio for next Sunday ovening
will be "Witnessing for Christ."

Tho communion sorvice scheduled
for last Sabbath has boon postponed
to Sunday, Oct. 19.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Saved His Boy'

Life

"I believe I savod my nine yea
old boy's life this winter with
Chamberlain's Cough Rnmody
says A. M. Hoppo, Itn Crook, Wis
"He was so choked up with orou
that be could not speak. I gav3 it
to him freely u itil ho vomited and
in a short time he was all right.
For sale by A. W. Balob. and Son
Matamoras, all drug and general
stores In Pike county.

At the president's invitation Mit
chell, the leador of the coal strike
and several of tho chief operators
mot in Washington on Friday, th
3d inst., to consult with a view to
settling the Hifforonooa botweon
them. The operators provod deaf to
the president's appeal to their pa
triotism, and while Mitchell express
ed a willingness to abide by the de
cision of arbitrators to bo selected
by Mr. Roosevelt (Mitchell's. sugges
tion), yet he was not willing to yiel
any point in dispute. Failure to ao
complish tho desired result is the
outcome. The situation has grow
critical because of tho almost total
exhaustion of the coal supply in the
cities, and what little is left is be
yond the reach of all but those i

good circumstances. Even the lat
tor will be unable to procure fuel af
tor tho last of next week. Fortun
ately the weather has as yet been
moderate, but tho results, should
the strike continue, will be appall
ing.

The strike is still on and the
miners have voted to continue
until ended by President Mitchell
who ref usos to call it oil until the
operators yield to his demands.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellabnr
Iowa, was cured of stomach tronbl
with which he had been afflicted for
years by four boxes of Charabe
Iain's Stomach and Livor Tablets
Ho bad previously tried other remo
dies and a number of physicians
without relief. For sale by A. W
Balch and Son, Matamoras, all dm
and general stores in Pike county

irfOIt SALE. One two seated su
rey with top, one light runabou

wagon, one set single harness, one
wolt skin robe, two horse blanke
arid two lap robos.. Enquire at ti.
I kkss oluco. tt

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTIC

K..ti.to of Win. H I 'on rl rlif lit. di'VHwM
lowers of nilmtnirit rn( mu hnvniff Ikhv

tfrnuti'U to tlit; ill!
ilrtiU'U to Ihtj ttniii rt rMii,(fU
make pHVUH lit and ilu.-- having claim
IHVjhj Lit the rii ii i' v it limit tl lit v In

LULLS A COi Iti'KHiHT

MilfoiM, Oct. J).

Fplcy's Honey anj Tar

lllE PRESIDENT

Of the City Council, Wilkcs- -

baire, Pa., Cured of
Rheumatism.

Col. Win. J. Harvey, a president of

WiiHosbarre's cit y council, who will long

be remembered for bis great work for the
Ity, was once a mere physical wreck,

urn in every muscle and nerve from the
frightful pains caused by rheumatism.
He consulted the best phyilcians, went
abroad, took mud bnth, end almost

every known treatment for the disease.
A frlund had had a very similar eperienc
and Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy had cured him, so he recommended
this great kidney medicine to Col. Harvey
and he is y a well man, nale ana
henrty. He writes straight to the point:

III. DAVIIl KFNNFOY,
Dear Sir : This is to certify that I

was permanently cured of rheuma-
tism by the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy.

, Wm. J. Harvey.
Rheumatism la but another name for

uric acid neisoninp' which is caused ori--

marUy by diseased kianevs. vure your
kidneys and tne rneumaiism nisappears.

For all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dystiep-si- a

and chronic constipation, as well as
sicknesses peculiar to women, llr. Hani
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is unques
tionably the greatest medicine known to
the medical profession.

ft is for sate by all druggists In the
FovrBO Oont Slia and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samfilr bottle push for trial, fret by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. I)tH KrnBPflr'n Roe Jrllr radical cure
Catarrb, uay river ana loia ia ni'ia wg.

You (. J$2k
Know? Mf&M
That we,-- .

are offer-

ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women and children?

Give . Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman & Wells.

SlUUUUlllf Uil iflf li

WE

1 1

People every tier will eventu-tll- y

Inilst on recsivtnf the ideal
service they get hers without
the Insisting. The public at
large is not f aa particu-
lar aa wo aro In this matter of
pure drugs, or In regard to the
accurate filling of their

In tho buying, handling, sell-

ing, or compounding of druga, we
never gueaa. We mtYt aurs
that sverythlng Is right Is every
particular.

Wo want to bo

your drugglat.

CO. AUMST110XG

Druggist.

Stricken With Paralysis

nondorson Urimott of this place
was stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lost the use of one
arm an 1 Bide. After being treated
by an eminent physician for quite a
while without relief, my wife

Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after using two bottles of
it ho is almost entirely oured. Geo.
R McDonald, Man, Logan county,
W. Va. Several other very remark-
able cures of partial paralysis have
been effected by the use of this lini-

ment. It is most wldoly known as
a cure for rheumatism, sprains,
and bruises. For bale by A. W
Balch and Son, Mutam oras, all drug
and general stores iu Pike county,

A reassuring statement is con-

tained in the report of the Uuited
States Monetary Commission, which
says : "The total losses to depositors
and others in fuiled national banks
sinco the adoptions of the law
in 1S61 amounts to only

onth of 1 per cent, on the amount
of di'uohifs."

The Jjest physic Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kasy
to take. , Pleasant in effect. For
sale by A. W. li.lch and Bon, Mita-ii-

'las, all drug aud genoral stons
in Pike county.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysicinn and Surgeon.

Office Rnd rpshlrnrn Tlronff t

oxt Court House. MILKOK1), PA.

Dr. von dor Hoy do,
DENTIGT,

Brick House Ojipnette Vnnderiiinrk Hotel
unmd si t Mtltonl vn.

OFFICE HOUKS: B to 18 a. in.; 1 to
m.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Flro Insurance
OI.l) KF.MAI1I.K COMPANIES.

RATF.S KKASoVAllI.K.
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

Sticceaaor to J. J. Hart.
Onioe In rear of Resilience on Ann St.
Milford, Plka Co., Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Cnnncil goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

The Press
Office

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK ia of

good quality, THE WORK-

MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

solicit a trial
order and will then leave

you to judge of our claims.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own telectlon) to every tub
KnUr. Only 50 cents a year.

MAGAZIIIEW
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A ib ; beatitifdl colored plates; latestffno: dreit malting economic!,; tncy
houaohuld hmti; tUilon, etc. Suf

svjrtljn to dv, or, cntl jc fur lalcit eoyy.
lily amenta wuutl. Send fur lait.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple,
Li. .iimiiiL.il and Abhwluuly

Perfect-Fillin- Paper Patlerna.

FSSCALLffiA

All fteemi Allowed M4 ferforiM km tfctw
Uw Bdktttf Md St At liaes.

Only to and t) cma aatli tiona hiajhar
Ab for them. Sold in i.iaily avary tuy
and town, or t? mail rum

THE McCAtt CO..
IIVII1-II- 7 Hest 3lll St, Ntt lfOttK.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of Hermrtn KrttiiAe,
LrttorH U'HtnnitJtitttry ou thd alxv i'ntttt

httviiiic btHsii Kr""ll to the uiHtumintnl,
tail purttoii itidtihLeU to the uld BnUtLu an
rvquotiUMl to mttke payment, and (Ijumj
having olfiimu to pnwut tiiesiwut without
delay to MUS. liAKliAKA KKAlK.hiwjuui x,

MttaMori.rt, 11.
Or to bcr attorney, ALFU-t- HYLV,


